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AŞAĞIDAKİ CÜMLELERDEKİ SİYAH KELİMELERİN YERİNE GELEBİLECEK KELİMELERİ(PHRASAL
VERBS)UYGUN ŞEKİLDE SEÇİNİZ.

1. HER BİRİ SORU 5 PUANDIR. (100 points)

       make out  I can understand him well so we are good friends.       make out

       pull over  I am hungry.I need to buy something.Can you stop the car here?       put away

       put on  I like these shoes.I always wear them,when I go outside.       bring up

       turn down  I want a car from my dad but he always rejects me.       pull over

       come over  They visit their parents every summer.       drop out

       watch out  Be careful!This path isn't safe.       come up 
with

       pass out  When he hears the bad news,he faints       donate

       come up 
with  

The doctors try to find a solution for the corona viral.       run across

       sort out  The child can't solve this question.       sort out

       run across  I missed my old friend,I want to encounter with him today at school.       throw up

       give away  The doctor wants him to quit smokking.       pass out

       bring up  She hasn't got time to spend for herself because she raises two children.       watch out

       go on  His mom asked him to continue studying.       take off

       take off  We can't wear hat in the classroom so students removes their hats before they get in
the classroom. 

      give away

       give away  İf we are rich,we should donate some money for poor people.       turn down

       put away  He is not studying enough so his father decided to hide his computer.       bring up

       throw up  I ate rotten food so I am ill.I will vomit.       pick on

       drop out  I want to be a football player.I said my father that I want to quit the school.       put on

       pick up  I learned english,when I was at highschool.       give up

       pick on  The children are so bully,they tease their friend.       come over

             go on

             pick up


